Trumbull Rotary Club
Grant Application Form 2018

Introduction
In the spirit of “Service Above Self”, the Trumbull Rotary Club has granted
thousands of dollars in funding to numerous organizations over its history. To be
eligible for funding, the grant should be used for projects, programs, and capital
needs that align with the Rotary’s main areas of focus:

-

Promoting Peace
Fighting Disease
Saving Mothers and Children
Growing Local Economies
Supporting Education
Providing Clean Water

We accept grant applications from 501c(3) non-profit organizations up to $2500.
If your organization does not have 501c(3) status, organizations are invited to
apply, but for a maximum amount of $500.

Instructions
1. Complete the information required in the attached form.
2. Attach your IRS determination letter and most recently filled 990N or 990EZ
(The first page should have all of the information we will need).
3. Attach a project budget identifying the specific monetary use of your proposal.
4. Email applications to john@realtyonegroupconnect.com. Trumbull Rotary
reviews and approves grants on a regular basis. An applicant should expect to
hear about Rotary’s decision within 45 days of submission.

Today’s date: _________________
1. __________________________________________________________________________________
Legal Name of the Organization
EIN Number
2.__________________________________________________________________________________
Organization’s Address
3.__________________________________
Organization’s website
5.__________________________________
Contact email and phone number

4. ______________________________________
Contact Name + Position
6. ______________________________________
Trumbull Rotary Contact (if appliacable)

7. Has your organization received a Trumbull Rotary Grant before? If yes, please indicate the year(s).
(circle one) Yes No
8. Is your organization a 501c(3) non-profit as indicated by the IRS tax code?
(circle one) Yes No
9. Amount requested: _________________

10. When are funds needed:___________________

Please provide the following responses to the questions below in an attachment. Answers should be
complete and concise.
11. Please provide the mission, vision, and purpose of the organization and details about the specific
project the grant will be funding. Include locations served, the age group of people served, and any
other information that will help us understand the nature of your work.
12. Please explain how the project which the grant will be funding is in alignment with the Trumbull
Rotary areas of focus.
13. If this program is ongoing, please provide some key measures of success and impact. If your
organization is new, please provide reason(s) for how your organization’s project will be successful.
14. Please provide a list of other organizations, partnerships, foundations and/or companies that
support this project.
Did you remember:
 501c3 IRS Determination Letter
 Your organization’s most recent 990
 Project Budget
 To complete every question
**Please note that if any of these components are missing, we will not be able to review your
application. Thank you!

